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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

AMK1M0AK.

Doop distress among man mul
beast, for lack of food, prevails in
Gilmer, Hrarton ami Calhoun
counties, West Virginia. Last
season the crops failed from drought,
and long bcfoic Christmas all the
grain was exhausted. Since that
time food has been hauled by team
over lniui loads across the moun-

tains, distance of 100 miles, fifteen
days being occupied in many trips,
and longer when the mountain
streams arc swollen. Corn is so
nearly exhausted that it is not fed
to stock. Stock has to be turned
out and left to browse for living.
Many farmers have lost all their
horses and cannot do their spring
work without assistance. A great
deal of sickness prevails, the schools
arc closed, aud gloom has settled
upon the community.

Three ocean steamers which, sail-

ed from New York in January were
given up for lost late in February.

hey were "tramps," that is,
to r line, and wcre

bound for British ports. Their
names are the Claudon, the Preston
and thccrnwood.

The ndfpenenUQitizenAi
sociation of ttieStateJof JNew York"

new organization.
Mrs. AnnieSullyan,ywifo. of the

bully, is suing, jfor divorce on ac-

count of cruel 'and abusive treat-ment- ,

aud .gross and- - confirmed
habits of intoxication, ,on the part
of her husband. She, desires the
custody of her children, and asks
that Sullivan's property, to the ex-

tent of 820,000, be attached to se-

cure the support of' herself and
children.

Frank James, .of the infamous
Jesse James gang, has been set at
liberty.

Iowa brewers are contesting "the
constitutionality of the clause in
that State's liquor law which pro-

hibits railways from transporting
liquor except to persons holding
permits.

Jay Gould is reported to have said
that he could afford to lose $50,000,-00- 0

and still be comfortably fixed.
'Pittsburg, Ohio, is alleged ito be

the centre of socialism in the United
States.

iFrancis S. Drake, literary man
of .Boston, lately, dropped dead in
Washington.

UUKOI'UAX.

Count Tolstoi, Russian Minister
of the Interior, persists in his pur-
pose of retiring from public life, not-

withstanding that the Czar declined
to accept his resignation. The Count
pleads that excessive duties of his
olllce at present, owing to the activity
of the Nihilists, arc undermining his
health.

The internationalist meeting of
Anarchist Workmen, which was held
in Paris on Feb. 22nd, appears to
havo been controlled largely by men
of more sense than the name they
met under would imply. Four
thousand persons, including several
members of the French legislature,
wero present. English delegates
were introduced by Thomas Burke,

member of Parliament. Burke
advocated united action. of French
and English and said the time had
come to adjust international diffi-

culties in spirit of justice not by
violence.. Some violent- - speeches
were raade'whicl provoked protests
froma'mafority.of the meeting, and

v',,"tlie objectionable ones were expelled.
Resolutions wero' adopted declaring

Vgainst w'ar3 of couqucst and expres-
sing sympathy with the workmen of
nil nations. After dancing car
magnole the meeting adjourned.

The police of Doopal, in Southern
Russia, province of Livonia, recently
made an important seizure of Nihi-

list documents. They included
several thousand copies of terrorist
manifesto, which hud. been printed
on secret press and put up in en-

velopes to be sent to branch organ-

izations and various local and im-

perial officials. There were several
letters which proved the complicity
of student named Percleoff, who
had formerly been charged with con-

nection with Nihilist plots, but had
'been amnestied by the Government.
A party of soldiers, sent to arrest
Pcrolcoff found him at Ms lodgings,
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but, as soon as they entered, he
snatched up a pistol and shot him-

self through the heart, hi his rooms
were found poison, weapons, money
and a quantity of dynamite. Many
other arrests have also been made.

The Prince of Wales is going to
make a tour through .Ireland. It is

said this action is the proposal of the
Queen, who desired Prince Albert
Victor, who has never been in Ireland,
to make n tour of that country with
his father. Earl Spencer "opposed
the visit of Prince Albert, doubting
his reception. It is reported the
Queen has instructed the Gabinct to
consider the subject of a permanent
residence in Ireland for Piincc
Albert.

A terrible explosion occurred,
Feb. 2Gth, at the Royal School of
Gunnery, Shoeburyness, England,
while a number of artillery olllccrs
hnd scientists were testing a new
patent fuse. Three men were killed
outright and several fatally wounded.
Among the latter were some or the
most prominent officials of the Gov-

ernment laboratory at Woolwiqh.
The scene of the explosion presented
a sickening sight, in the mutilated
bodies of the victims.

UNITED STATES COXCSKKSS.

At a meeting of the IIousc Com-

mittee on Foreign Affairs on Feb.
Representative Lcfovrc's reso-

lution relating to the restriction upon
the importation of American pro-

ducts by Germany, was referred to
a consisting of Re-

presentatives Eaton and Hill. The
Congo resolutions were also con-

sidered. Belmont submitted a long
report on the subject. He held that
the taction of this Government in

it
appointing delegates.to participate
in the Congo Conference was a de-

parture from the Monroe doctrine,
and should be viewed with disfavor.
No action was taken upon the rcpoi t,
and it is doubtful whether it will bo

adopted.
In the Senate, Feb. 17lh, Miller

supported the Foreign Contract
Labor bill and opposed the pending
motion, which would strike out the
clauses prescribing penalties for vio-

lations of the law. He was in full
sympathy with the bill. It simply
meant that white slavery should not
any longer be tolerated in this coun-

try. European countries had been
for years dumping their paupers and
criminals' upon our' fehorcs, and.the
time was coming when we would
have to pass stringent measures to
protect ourselves. After further
discussion sundry amendments to
the bill wcre'voted'down. On the
following day the bill passed, unim-

paired, by a vote of 50 to 9.

Memorials have been presented by
Senator Fair, from the Nevada Leg-

islature, including a requisition that
the Government shall cede to Ne-

vada all the unsold public lands in
the State.

"Papa, is there such a place as
Jerusalem?" asked aliltleboy of our
village a night or two after election,
when the returns were coming in
slowly and everybody was anxious.
"Yes, my son," said the fond father.
"Where is it, papa?" continued the
boy. "It is away off in the Eastern
world, my son," was the answer.
"Well, papa," continued the anxious
inquirer, "do you think it has gone
Democratic?" Gorham Mountain
eer.

One night Admiral, then Com-
modore Do Horsey, returning frou
a dinner party in Jamaica, was chal-
lenged by a sentry, and asked for tho
countersign, He could not give it,
andirather'prompously said : "Stand
usUlcVjfpllow, and let me pass. I
anrCapt. Do Horsey."' To which the

( sentry, replied ; "Captin Do Horsey?
.papain De.Donkcy Gojnlc box."
'The Gentry would not1 be placated,
and into the (box the, officer went,
to remain until the ireliefguard
liberated him:

C. J.
OF THE ASTOH HOUdE

10 Hotel Street.
IIu just received, per Alameda, the fob

lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud, Ciane, WcMcm Hello
La JJelle California Lus Niufus,
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuse Mo.

C2? These Cigars aio manufactured
from tho choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers,

Come aud try them t
785
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P8 S SOS !
WMcov'm aini'titiir Pintle.

Finn 1 lies and others in want of Good,
l'rcli, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

still by leaving ordcis and con.
miners with

IT. 13. OAT,
At Pacific NinlgnUon Co.'s Building,
PG1 Queen street. if

&

Honolulu, .Inn. 11, 1885.
C. O. 11KUGEI!, Escj.,

Agent Macnealc it Urban Safes.
Deah Sin,

It is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony to the Flic-Pro-

qualities of your Safes.
I had a small single door Maciicalo &

Uiban Safe iu last night's terrible fire,
and, on opening the same this morning,
found Its contents consisting of books,
paper, and money to the amount of
$1(M0-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the lcsult
that I want another No. U Safe at qnce.

Yours tiuly,
GEO. IL BAUPP,

02(3 Gcrmania Market.

LAINE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of the

Which is oflcrcil at Lowest Market Prices
iAND-Deliv- ered

Free io any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insuranco Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 706

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

lrle, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per ropy.
Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c., for sale at the very
lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Bsromatcr Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mail
only 7fi cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to cqiicspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t 'stamp lor reply.

Specimen Iloxrn or CoroonK . I!eel-ci- lSilk, 5 Cents.;
None but articles of the firstquality sold

Address nil communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossitor,
I'ractical Silk Calturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

NEW JERSEY.
Also acenl for tho " Kaleidoscope,"

onlv B0 cts per year in advnnre. 014

Risen Ohm tie Aste !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed lay ITire,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form, Slio Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by tho most approved methods.

Everything in the lino of a flrst-clas- s

bakery will be, carried on with greater
facility than before tho fire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant stylo
than over, and nt rates that cannot bo
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Slrcot.
Honolulu, Deo.,13, 1831. 892

Frank Gertz

BEGS to inform his numerous
and tho public that ho is

READY AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

In tho store

Adjoining Tregloan's
Tailoring Eitabllslnnent,

Xlotel Stx'ect.
25 U

mWWM' ' Ml vftifmmmwF9mrr
Telephone SS.

PIAOTHO MILL,
.Alnkcn. near fcneen t,

C. J. Hauijkk, Propilcnor.

Contracting-- Building
Mouldlnns and Finish always on hand.

37" Orders promptly attended to. TSa

PR HA lit'., ,

XSiml nrttl Soft. Stovo Woml.
1)31 Cut and Split 1v

MIAMI HOTEL

TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
we aic prcpaicd tn furnish flrht-clas- s

turnouts with genile horses, with or
without drivers', A line vagonette In
connection.

IJ;:'kH nt all JEours.
day and night.-- Hordes tdken to board
by day, week, or month, ou reasonable
terms. Saddle h6r'8cs t(i let.

d Sold,- -

. .. 'rJan.otigy rtuurantor-d.j,- ,

C: W. 'MAOFAliLANE, ),Vrtmfl.

920. Urn ESTTclcphonc No. 32i

; 'fit v i. i ii e

VI

Corner of A'oi--t and Hotel Ht.
S79

Wilson Brothers, U

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.,
Horso Sliocing a specialty

A flrst-cla- man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.201

JOHN K0TT,
Tin, Copner and Shoet Iron Worker

riumbcr, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

1 . ,

Mlllltllinni' lttrrlr . i 1 mnLiln

Hous'o burnishing Goodii, I ,

7? 1 Oliandelicrs; Lairip&jc
AVIT-.XI3Ifc'-.S . . S. COi '

' lilniltc'd. x ' ' ' '

fStea'm-or'K'iifT- i u;nm&'l) KlfigfJOo'Irimaiufer,1 '

Leaves HanQluluMhch Tuesday lit
4 p.m.,, touching at Lnhuiuull,JNInii-lae- a

'Bay, Maltelin, Mahuk'ontt, ICaj.
walhao, Laupahoohou and HIlo. i

Iteturnlpg, wHl.touoh at dll the
nlovo ports, arrivlng'at Eloholulii
each Sittiwlfty.aftcrno.w.'' t

jf0 POU'KOLOA

The Olipporcliooner
WAIEHIT,

F. Kibbling, .... faster,
Will run legularly to tlio ports' of
KOLOA, IIANAPJH'E & WAIMEA'
KAUAI. For freight r passage apply
to the C.iptniu on boaid, or to tho

PAcino Navigation C6.,
800 Dm Cor. Nuuanu & Quoen sts,

rnu PAST HAIMKCl

Selioonor EHUKAI- -

will run icgullirly
TO AVAIALUA EVEHY MONDAY,

Iteturning on Thuisday, weather
pci milting.

For freight or paasago apply to (he
Captain on board, or to

Pacific Navioation Co.,
181 Agcnls.
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C. BREWER I CO.

nil; loi.t.owiNii

LIST OF lERCHAMSE,
Ov Carts,

Liuht Evprcus Wagon-- ,

E Top Carriages.

STEAKICOAL
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Jlolastus Shonks,
Rosin, Soap,

'Ice Chests, Nos, 2, !i, and fi,
Hoc Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; 13c,ins,I!lbtns
Sprurc l'laiik.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbank's'iScalcs, Nos. T,8,10&11J

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;,

o tionip.'NalJs, 1 1, inch.

MMMaTE ROCKEKS,
Rales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
'Excelslor'Maltrcs3es, '
'' dhlvnnisfcd' Fence Staples,

mmi sates 20 and .25 mu
Sisal Hope, "''

, , ,, Ash Plajik, , (1, ...
Dump Barrows,

Ames' SllovelJ,

"Y. METiUU SHEATHING- -

'Jl', 'ic'.'l'g, X 2, 2 1 and 20 oz7;

Hair Mattresses1'!
GrWUstbrfe iVuWef HoW, '"

' Hide 'Poison, Barbed :
.

Wire, ltcfincd Iron,
f

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and "Washers.
1 j u 532 '

J '
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E.P.Adams, . Queen si
Lyons & Levey, . . '. .Queen st

' , Illnjlovy.
Alviii,U. ltiuicniann.v, Gazette Building

Itankei'H.
Bishbp &'Co.,'. .' .1. . i . .'jrcrchant fct

i ' ' C
' HutVher,

W. McCtiiidlesb, --.EIk'1 Market
Boot. mid NHoch.

iL.iAdler.-- f i . .Nuuanu St
Chr. Gertz, Fort St.

'Tcm'rilc'of fashTonl'. 'i.Fdrt st
.'I Ililllanl SulooiiM . . .

Nolto ..Foitt
McCarthy"., " i . Hotel st

'On .1 .ii ,Clotliln.
Gonsalvcs & C6i' :. Hotel st
Temple of Fashion..... Foit st

t

Cabinet Jia!;civ.
"r.,Miller , Hotel st
Lycah & Co,, Foit st'

Carriage Iaker.
W. II. Page.-'t- f ..Foit M
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Qucciiht

Clears mid Tolinrro,
C. 'McCarthy Astor Bill iuid S al'oon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort jst

Cltler,
Fitiicr's Champagne Cider Liliha st

Candy Factory anil' Italtery.
F- - Horn Hotel st

Cnrpcnteru and Itnilrtern.
F. Wilhelm, King st
G. Lucas Foit st
WT Bhoads Queen st

Dry mid 1'nncy i!ool8. '

N?S. Sachs .Fort st
J. T. AVatci house Queen st
J. T. Wuterhouse, King st
J. T. Waterhpuse Foi I st
B. F. Ehloi-- s & Co., , .Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel bt
Temple of Fashion Fort 's(

i jr. jil,riili

I : 'i. i AT -

... "
'Bill Ilqada
Jd ) i Ii.Uli.'. .

lllrjefsi i,iia :' ,

Bali'lVokrams ''' " '" J
' 'IIIl1'" ' '

Bills of TfmjH W
Buslnesri CanUii j

Book Work J
CcttiJlcatcs

Circular

Concort Progr'ms

Draft' B6oks

Dpllvpry Books
TW 't M'trtBtKJACiDr . IrMmSWW;gJEnvelopes Mtaazzri atmamrnit W

Hand Bills

Invoices

Street

rwfwm

Uonson, Smith ifc Co., Fnrt it
Holllster & Co Nniinnu tl
Holllstcrft Co FoitM

(rn.vu;;o tun! Cni,liKi.
Frank Uuslncu, Qui en H
O. Iloblnson, Quun si

I'liriiinlicd ItorniM.
Mr. Turner, King st

I'lre ItiMimnrc AKcntf.
H.Illeiuenchiiel(lei-,.'- t "Wilder & CVf.
(. O. Bergcr, Mcrch ml st

ii('ll(n I'llflltsIlllIK (fillOdM.

Elders .i Co., Foi t st
N. S. Sachs, Fort ht
(loiisilvct it Co Hold st
HSTicslonii Fori tie Hotel sin

i!roi'crtPN :mrt t'rovlKlotiK.
A, S. Clcgliorn it Co Queen si
AVnlfo it Ed wards,.. .Fort it Nuuanu stt
Lowisit Co, Hotel st

IIoi"w Hlioelnjx Khoi.
Wilson Bros Fort st

I!ornc Trnliicri, S.p.
H Keith KaplolnulP.nl:
Lllruudane Queen ii Punchbowl
Levy & Wood ham. Orders ut Wiseman''

liny and Vvvil Ktorcw.
AVolfc it Edaids....Kiii; it Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., Qureu hi
Laliio it Co, Foil Bt

Ilsu-iics- Inlicv
G. E. Slieiman, Kings!

llnrdware.
Dillingham & Co., Fort st
J.T. Araleihousc, Queen st

Importers .V Com. lUerclinntH.
G. W. Mncfailane it Co., Fort st
C. Brewer & Co Queen si
Lyons it Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grinbaum it Co., Queen si
W. G. Irwin & Co Fort st
A. S. Clcgliorn it Co. Queen st
J. T. Watcrhousc Queen st
Fi colli & Peacock Nuuanu st
Cuslle it Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tal & Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Bergor Merchant st
llyuimi Bi os., ' Mcichant st

JOWClcl'M
Wcnnor & Co. . .'. . ! Fort st

JUibor ARCiltK.
W. Auld, ,. Water Works Olllce
.TI'A. Hns'sungcr,. .,..'.'.'.. .Inlorlbr Ofllee
AV. C. Akauii. .,:...'... TChig si
S M Carter., .v'" i.uihbci-Jlcalcrw- .

Lowers it Cooke" '. Port st
Wildqr it,,Co.,. Foi t si

,
' .millinery and JrcMH plaiting.

Mrs. A. M. Mollis Fori st
i SCodicnl.

Dr. Emerson k Kukui st
Xcivh .Dealers.

J. M. Oat Jr. & Co ! :. .Merchant s
IMumtici'H and Valutcrs.

E. O.Kowe,. ... King st
Brown t PJiillips, King st
J. Nolt,...., Knahuntanu st
Max ICohm, Foi t st

I'liotocranhera.
Williams it Co., Fort st

I'asturcN
"A Hcrboi t Kalihi Valley

u mmeiutn jNinuoa valley
TitniiiK - tiftihleal Instruments.

Lycan & Co., Fori st
Ilt'MtmirrmtH.

Noltes Beaver Saloon .. ..Fort tt
Windsor Kestaurant, King bt
Casino, Kapiolani Pai k
Tourist's Kctreat,.Houuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Heal lstato Acentw.
J. E. Wiseman, Merchant st

isolicltora.
A. 'Si Ilnrtwell over Bank
J. 31. Datidson ICaahumanu st
A. Kosn '...i Gov't Building
"V. 'Ai Whiting ICaahumanu st
J. .Russell, '. . Merchant st
S. B. Dole,. . . , .Knahumanu st
F. M. Hatch,! '.".Kaahumaun st
Ii. F.'BlckcUOn '..Merchant st
Cecil JfUrown,. ..'...-..- . .Merchant st
J. M. Mousairat.l Merchant st

t' .

f t , Soap .Factory.
T. W, ltawlins King st, Leleo

Ktatlonci-H- .

J- - M.Oat Jr. & Co., Mcichant st
Hall Slivlccrs.

J. M- - Oat & Co., Queen st
Ship Chandlers-- .

Picice & Co., Queen st
'XiiiHinlthH.

J. Notr, Kaakumanu s
TailorN.

II. S. Ti egloan Fort st
Travel.

Inler-Islan- d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co., Fort & Queen sts
Pacific MSB Co Fort & Queen sts
O. S. H. Co., Port & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Veterinary MurgcouK
Jas Brodie Berelanh st

Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank nustacc, Queen st

WIiich and Spirits,
G. W. Macfa'ilano & Co.,.Kaahumann st
Freeth & Peacock, J Nuuanu st
Brown it Co.,f .- Merchant st
" Watch HfiiUiTM.

J .Wenner & Co.,,,, .,.,...., .r. . ...Fort st
tvX 'Jaraiycwrc
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:$ il j n. Letter Headings

Labels'
WW

Cftaii&mWf3si&i ' Law 'Jlepftils

AMM&TMr&ST ft Noto ilcadlngs
i .

Plantation Books

F.tniphlcts

Posters

Itejioils

Show Cards

Shipping lleco'U

Statements
Hi'rp.,...,

'H',,'-,-
$MW Vlailing Cards

War-Bil-

.EfelBsciiiitoofJoliPiinii,
, ,

r
Executed jYitliieatnesa nnd dispatch,

S'!k'"M?Mff'team 'i-iiiting-- Omce,
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